
Property Broker of the Year, L J Hooker provides wide-ranging real
estate solutions that assist the customer through a[[ phases associated

ransforming Brokering

The consultancy firm claims t0 deal only
with the best projects and rhe best develop-

ers. lt offers its buyers world- class letting
ard portfo io managemenr to ensure that

if someone buys for invesrment he gets the
maximum cash returns, and rhar his prop-

erty is professionally looked after. ln ali, L

with buying, selting, renting, leasing and managing a property

J Hooker is an Australia-based real

estate c0mpany having internation-

al presence with turnover in excess

of $29 billion in property sales and

leasing. Established in 1928 bV Sir

Leslie Joseph Hooker, it has achieved unquali-

fied success in creating its international network

that spreads across South-East Asia inclLd-

ing Papua New cuinea, lndonesia, Hong Kong,

New Zeaiand, and China. lhe Group has more

than 750 franchises in Australia and Asia. The

company entered lndian real estate market in
2007 by opening its first oltlet in Bengaluru. lt
brought to the lndian real estate sector its inter
national network franchising model called the 'L

I Hooker franchise modei'backed by a strong

software support and internet-based opera

tions.

The company offers comprehensive and reli-

able value-added services to the customer who

wants to bLy, sell and rent or needs to be ad-

v sed on properry malrer.. lts bouquer of serv c-

es includes a reft management programme and

a portfolio management scheme, apart from

consultancy services. L I Hooker clairns to be

committed to the ideals 0f simple and transpar

enl p o(e\ses. erab ing rhei- buyers to arquire
quality property in smooth, hassle-free manner

Its services also include assisting customers

with research, flnance and legal issues.
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I H00ker provides total rea estate solutions

and services that assist the customer thr0ugh

all phases associated with buying, selling,

renting, leasing and managing a property,

along w th f nancial services w\erhe he . d

locai owner/occupier, or an interstate/inter'
national investor. The company's wide net-

work 0f offices in lndia caters to rea estate

requirements across the cities of Bengaluru,

Itlumbai, Pune, NCR (Delhi, Gurgaon, N0ida),

Chandigarh, laipur, Ahmedabad, Kochi, Goa,

Hyderabad, lvlysore, chennai and other ar-

eas. Currently, it has over 20 franchise 0f
{ires rove.ing a rosr all rhe major rent.es r'l

india. This number is expanding rapidly and

will grow ro nany hund.eds ove Lhe cominB

yea.s. overall. I J Hookpr's avowed m.. on

is a one-stop shop experience for real estate

corsumers, making prope-ty transa(rio'r srm-

ple, easy and transparent. @
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